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Wins Bouquet at Gooc/Jwiot

roles " alttlna
on the mantel at Merion Hall �
•'�
...
U", Fres....
n Ok_
...vvw'l of yletory I
man Hall Play' COm-1u
....... ...
"'-Id
..--...

Melodrama;

or,

w. of. Bryn

A- Day

in the

Mawrter."

Soon alter ber arrival 00 cam...
.'s, ..
_·--.ntB..vnMawrtresh.0.1U&UO,P\o
III:I
U
maD meets a suave Prtnceton
.
man. After h1.s atte mpt to tempt
her with an awle falls, he cbases
The plot thlckena wben a'
b e r,

r ..
""""
Fti....
. _RA
••
_
.... y, �tobe
..
.... _l
...�
....
uay

,and 5r at Goodhart.
"
nted were
i
e
The ellM plays pre
.

-

The. Inn
_ Is Ql\jln
:.r� Nig1hts
.
0 and C0ke
. For' Te IeVlslon

\

Br),n Mawr sophomores, juniors
ancrsenlors elected Bates Buckner
vice-president of SeU.-Govand GIlI

presldenc),--Barbara Wyler, '65,
CaUy MaeNa.1r. '65, Debby Arkush,

'66, and Jane Berezln, '156.
Barbara has -been on Arts Coon
'cll since' her freshman y e ar and

Bunshafl Secretary of Uhdergrad
at a Jan elecUoa October 8,

Tbey also elected the four. flnal

J�d,ed by Mlss Rodgers, Mr. Bro-.
de Ick and M r. Mac�f'
.
Haverford treshman' sporUna-hls
The winners presented an ortb eanJe , arrives on the scene.
U,. Class !'
c
••
..-Ina) comed y entltled
Tbe Bryn Mawrter appeals to

\

20 Cents

.--

Due
' lmer A nd Dunshaft . Winners
In Self Gov:; U�dergrad Votes

'Chased' B.M.C. Innocent
A bouquet of

for

candidates

the

has licted.as tem'poru)' president
this tall,
Ca1ly, promLnent'ln

Arts Council

bim for protection, and a threeWhen the
"ay pursuit ........
innocent 'freshman thinks abe baa

I•

.

•

year

cm, a JUnior . and

major,

On Frlda,y,

oct.

4th. the

responslbllitles.

Documentary and I nterpret'v
l e Work

"

¥

.

�

IIDe

.

Howaver:, the pbotOll'apbs c0n
tain, In a subdued way, the eame
power and lnterest that would be
tound In more Instantly Impres
siv e w orks .
Tbe works !aU In two a:eneral
caterortes.
III one, the photo-

,rapbers bave eu.mtned supJecta

which In themselves bave utls
tic, dramatic, or soelal slgnlll
canee. In the other. the photo-
'" '"8'tlpber b&s used hls carner
.. Uke
a ,peJDlbruSh, eZP!9� Its {'Ran)'
posslbll1tles... and - tried to Wer·
.. pret rather than merely deplct.
In the first croup are a serIes
of ph.:::Jtocrapba b)' Mr. Theodore

IAtzel, member or Haverford's
eDCiDee rtng department. ID "At
Barrow, Alaska," for ezample;
nIne small AWIw1 ch11dreo are

Co. Ever since, the
teehni� �partment of WHRC has
been working on the wtrlng to

Telephone

each dormitory from'

studio.

Uned up before the camera, ob-

v lousl y posing for tbe pbot�_
pher. Tbelr typically child-Uke
poses, their agel ess laces with
ilternately humorous and pensive
e z p r e. s l o n s, . are represemed
e leanly and clearly• •

the WBMC

They ran into difficulty because
the WBMC ·transmitter Is Ln very

bad

condItion

ancI It

'NUl

lake

and mone)' to g� it'
worldnC. It everything' 'goes weU,
the Bryn Mawr
. -eathPUs wlU be
able to tune in 00 nursda;t';"Oct.
-loth. ttowever, this' Is still un-

tIme, eHort

TrtIJal Event.

In "MUlaptut (Blanket Toss),'
Barrow, Alaska," .. dramatIe trtb&1 event 1a preseotecf at the peak

announcemenl from

..

6:1rto

6:00
Jt)6;io)

a,nd nderend may provtde radios In e ach

that people wbe'
radios wlU be able

Hall Smoter so

do DOt.O'f(n
to ttst,a aDd EO directly to dinoer.
0' th1a works out satisfactorily,
It mt,)' replace Hall Announeers
4

neD

,ear.

aber procramsra«e.trom per-

.ooalily ibows to Classical MUsiC,.

SUDday Fuaa1e".&ad tapu «-lee.both

on Bryn Mlwr and
.... otber ..
.
H...rford campas. aad m
�

turea

_�eampua apectal _veata.

lA

all. It

prom'" yan.tJ. quallty. and eeIuc'*'on, ..til bopu for Improvemeat all tbe tirae.
..

oqMlaif or tile wac

_CI'OPbbiIe
. --.zed .., Pe. ____t ....

•

tenanct! and ncordsj and traIui-.
portatloa to aDd from Ha.,.rford.
�
___" .-'_
.- �C�
_ "_U

�

"

�

'-�"_Io
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(Co.ti•• e.
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"ThaL.m eans," saId Call wLs�
uthat only soPbornores
fullY,
•

juniors and seniors dOn't,.. understand what It is to vote i'n preferential order, . •"

Undergrall Muves

To lnerecue Dues
,To Fifteen Dollm8 ' '.
It "was moved at iIle Monday

night meetLna- of 4Jndergrad that
yearly dues be raised from eleven
to futeen
dollars per st�L
There will be an openmeettnrbeld
next Monday, october 21, to dls-

cuss tbe mot"'D,

and

tbe EllecuUve
Council will then yote on the issue.
The treasurers of aU orcanlZl

•

tlOns_ recelvlng money . from the
commpn treasury are now prepar- log budgets to be explained at the
meeting. The rollowinc is a list
of tentative bud(ets and the parts
of these provided by the common
treasury:
Athletic AssOClatk)n--S900, "'700

air

_____,_ n..._
.--..
- ......

Str.cldllDc the rIP bttweID rep-

tbe tee_leal equipm eat
and.

year -abroaders, who have not yet
taken the Sell-Gov Exam, could not
vote tn-this election.

S�HI

�

.... in "I')' t.d..,.,..

Under the rules of SeU-Gov.,·
freshman and ret}lrnlna: junlor

aDd lJ about to des_.
Ok. _.u,tI
__
.1Dt
eD- lIlterested in lWarlnC Ibe budgets
..
..
rev-..; UIIIII" •
, eRllalnei and In- partlc1patlnr 1D'
sUy Of thIs rite.
,
"}{prace LeY)' carves a cere- the discussion of tbI proposed in
mOoial mast. ••H is aoolLer re- . crease atrlU'pd to attend the nut
Undefcrad meelinr. The tim. and
S--...ntat1.. nlber thaD tnter
place w1U,be announced In lbe h&1ls
pr'Vve work.
The lDdIu faee,
witb the1cbUacter15t1c f1tl DOlle
and brO. d cheektlJooe. 01 tbe race,
weara the crafta;mu's ..r1ous aDd
TIM Gym pool wm be open
tm.t expreukii..
Tuesdays aDd Tbw"sdays for
lDto !be

oa )(0IICIq. oct. ?lb, lUCIested..
• SO c.. YOluatU7 fee from WIder-·
r raduate. per .....ster wbiebwl.11
ineans 01 local ad..rtJsemeots. · cover all cost& tU1 coocrete plans
are made ford.H4.
However. tb1i C&l DO loocer be
done, and dUe to unceNalnti.
Enr since the 'mall�*, radio
__
loa 1D tIMI Pem Eut __meut
about expenses, we ...r. DOt Inw.. d1scovered 1ut 'lear, plaDf
cluded In the Underca:ad budret.
Co.ls wUJ include the InlbU,_ 'berao to reacU....te tL 'I'M malo
ly ..rvtce dIt11eultt ... 1D tile fact tbat
lion at-the "ne¥ttm
WBMC bas .� broedcuttuc
chal'l:es; doctortnc on. both eDC1s
(traum
_rs.. ._�
_.-. lo•
·-�ot·�-.... t
•
-..,;.,) m ....
a -...
,
T'be" main question Is tbe tiDances. In' the PUt, wB�.
"'y has
rt:1.Dc' by
sell-suppo
entlrel)'
D
bee

�

") §!!!

Song.
replaces Prue Kappes,
former Undergrad Secretary,
now married.

Alilance--SU50, ;50,
Arts CouncU--SSIO, 560
at till Intensity. Upturned' f&cea
League--SlOOO, 560
of Alaskans focus OIl a dark f1aure
Sell-GoverDln,ent--$6.80. 380
sUbouetted apinsE the aea and
..
Undercrad--$4,I60, 4,025
skJ • . -T.be ezprea10as ot-tbe by..
Tbe tota' cqmmon lreasurydues�
standers and the tense nJ�les
,..-e $9,438, with 676 students payor .. man wbo hal: JUit beeD butled
�, eleven dOllar, each: students

certain.
Tlie program s lWUl mcluae-.
daUy Bryn· Mawr campus

'(Sunda).s

-. biology
a chorus officer lind

is

class' song writer (flBlbemus
Amici" and "'THe Mademoiselle

'.

betwee n Haverford's WHRC and
WBMC, BtYo Mawr's radio station was installed by the Bell

In Germany. She

replaces
Geiger as SeU-C�
president.

Nancy

·Schedule News' and' Music Broadcas1;s
By Mako Yamanouchi

need tor laJl elections \rose

bas just returned from a junior

WHRC and WBMC Join Radio ·Wires
(

cil took pla« today. Since it was
a fall eletUoo, the candIdates ran
qU�Ckly. without lbe tradUional
plaUorms and dinners.
'�here just wasn't Ume to ,�t

The

='HH j-ght-Org hts-BH€-A'rtrCl1. unciHhilw--

(Rhoads)..

Arts Council last yelJ".
-The final election tor Arts Coun

wbea the three officers elected
last sprlnc decided not to return
"'to scbool.
Bates, a senior In Rockefeller,

Princeton and bJS daie to ll4talk,
to"Pembroke west for their pro.
and ·coner,,". with friends, Tho dudloo of Salnt·Exupery'. "Tile
Uoion also continued kttchenservPrince."
-. 1<...._ 12,9jl-pomolor-. short --'!'1I<r"other- p lay
. ....""=i,Gir&
..
MuSt Tlut" (College rno and Spapost-Mb:er get':togelber.
The present exhIbition of phot�
The Student Union I. open every rush HOuse); uIn Philadelphia
graphs at the Bryn Mawr Art
Monday, .WednesdaY, and Friday Nearly Evilirybody • . •Or Wna: Your
from 8:30 until 12:00 p.m. n Is Own Lardner''''' (pem: East); "Mind -Gallery, In Goodhart unW Octo-
ber 26, does DOt oyerwbeim the
hoped that the Union will be used Over Matter! {Denbla:h)i "A Wo-not oDly as a restaurant, bUt as man of Character" (Radnor); "Six observer w1th the force of a show
of brJlUant abstract canvasses or
Who Passed While the U�Us
a center tor POSt-lecture disBoUed" (Rock); and "TheRebear- a display of modem'ticulpture.
clIIssion. tor T.V., andforcampus-

sal"

as !helf tr�bman ball reps .to

Walker, who ran tbeelections."At
this point Arts COWleU Deeds a
president, not a plaUorm."

•

wide tnterests._

C ollece Theater. is one Of the
roW' Junior Show directors.
Both" Debby and Jane served

to know th.,.-candldate.!', I. explal�
Undergrad Vice-president Gall

ca.,tured ber Hav.rford h.ro. be
• ntlced .... y hy ••tr•• trom .
The College 1M, _wbtch . fune- Harcum. The play wu accom
tloned as a Student Union last \panted by such appropriate lu
Cc:"l:"oC'. rc:
... ffi.;.,i ::>o::I\'lccn !('r st"dience reactions as hisses tor the
dents at nJght again at the beglnvlllaJ.D
and' cheers for the hero.
ni� Of the .year. The Unlqn was
\ Too traditional parts were playopened Jast yeat to provide a
ed by LYMe Moody (the vlllain,
place tor girls to bUy something
H&DB Princeton IV), SUsan BlB
to eat after '1:30 (when the public
hop (the herot.ne, Prissy Pure),
Inn cioses,) to set asJde an area Gwen Prosser (the hero, Hmey
tor watching T.V., and fo r Inter
Haverford), and CaroUne Dldeck
dorm soclalhJng.
(the slren, ChriStine K, Harcum,
The Studenl Union was first Jr.),
The narrator "as Etana
for
Freshman
opened
Week
Klausner, andNlmet.Habachy play
Princeton Mixer. This proved very � the planoaceompaniment. Les
successful. The Union provided Ue Spa..ln directed.
not only a relief from lhe crowded
Hononble MenUon
.mixer, but 3150 a place 'for Hans
Honorable Mention was awarded
•

'.

. .

•

<

�

,..
....
. oa aDd ut1atc 1DterpntatkIa Ire wor ts by RlebmoDd.
(Co,.';".efi 0,. ''f,e 4 col. 4)
,

women's

recrut"""'l

•

•

aw1m-

mtnc frOm ':15 to '1:15. 'Swlmmers ar e as� to brine Ulelr

own towels aDd C apl.

0..;;;.;;.
;. .;.;.;""'''''';;;...;;;:;
;;...

I

.......

__

..:.

•

..... Tw.
,

The Surnmit

-

Frida"

T HE COLLEGE HEWS

�=�=.

.

Oct_�, 11, 1963

students Raise Cry 'To Armchairs!'·...
Aboll'sh Library's ·Curfe�· Wltt!Sit.in

The Summit convened here on Monday night.
BMC R-uiremtnt
Ij
and. as It was fitting to the first mlleting of
....
�
�
• � ...
�
......-.c. . TradJUca Ma been be_ at BrJn
.
..-tn
if:'e year", a' stat!ment of purpose was made.
wr w1tb ... dlll"l1ac of tbe
T¥ quesUoD, "Do you favor
� �.ne Wa1&o!1
Ma
c'''U,rtcblloc!hewroop'lrrOUtlbl
The history of Summit Conferenoe winds Its lit ont.... roqollrem.atJUt_
T'" ha. _.,.... ot·.by earl, llbrarJ clCMt.oc bour.
8IeD
ba."
W.
prot.st.
way deep into our past.. At first, there were for tbe etu, of·l8M IDdtollowtnc ytoleat
tbrouCllsuch DOO-..�. eat ........
.11-.... .
.... _.........
.
·
private meetings with the Big Five. but It was c1ouo..
I.ll-Ill&bt carr,IUDC?' broulbl reNJ.- lle-iM, MCh poIIbI.N prot.st1ac'
"...
requ1.rtl
m
eat,
formerl,
d.ecld�d tha-t a college council, at which all tlllId 0Ill � certain coar.. la' aome U-1tatk- "11IIU.
-pUts r a a c n l from, fI
,;iCJ1oIi;
�
.. ..,.-Jairr "" .....---..
"""_JICl'l.can ..... ...
� .
representatives were presented' �ould-provld_
---....
.
.
ea1Itt.ntan .. well �.br ..Gnell: ...... rtcIIl -- tbe rtc:bt to Itucty _to� simple "Hub?"
.. more relAxed and forthright-.atmosphere for the
.
The ItEWS woodtrea �.tJM! '
I. ean DOW � mit by eour... ·(n' ...... eM �
...
. n,b beIAI cur. , discussion of common problems.
tatled
by
the
Ubrary.
early
dosof thlsplu, wh1cbwould
feulblllt,
e
m
QCI m lIt,rature as weU.
This then. is the principle upon which the
a rlllnc curis
re
In
suP�rt from
wide-seale
r
n
Mawrter
require
�
c boun:.
B ),
a are DOW coothe discussion of
con/
S u mmi
� rence rests;.
a ootorlou aly apathetic student
.idered "'utarate" witb EDClJab
common problems. Private meetings between' 101 UlJ 200 &QII.1Ib eourH e:r*
body.
We therefore consulted a'.
,
group represen1atlves still exist. but It Is felt ..... (:hoo!cer aDd _.. ......
11m'" oIliudoato.
.._, .....,.. sot.
that the Summit Confexence Is the best path E"CI'" "0
Tbe pus-'J"OOta idea iras-sub
201.
&Dd
300
cour..., Qermaa 102
tQwards progress.
uently d.ropped In fuor of fur
se
q
.... 300 c,", r..., .... Greek 101.
ther speculaUoo on
of
The Summit DOES prove the solution to some 201. 203 (GI'8ek lJtera.tur, In
tbe move. The partiCipants would
of the problems of communication. but It does TrenolltJoo). .... 301. Gr ..' I
be prioDMrs; so tar as we k.J:IoW,
provide the best path to .DO Ioocor OIImll tbe Utoratur.
not seem I!lways to
.
bas successAllly held
DO
� - -- - -r_mo".
-- --'progress.
.
Biblical Lltereture . ....1ao 201.
The problem of who should be represented
,
iOI. SOS. � 304. LaUn·IOI ....
A lObouYIn School?
was dec Ided I ong
· ago. SI nce that tI me, a numb er
201 Ru..1aD 300 course' andSpa- rent of dissatisfaction tbreaten
D&Dgers a c l n e the students
of groups who feel they have the right to be _. 100 ... r... ere...;., acc..
.,....Inc to break into a stormy wave
would be great. The Ubnry ftaelt
..
table.
present
to
right
the
represented or at le'ast
�
o f 0\l0. prot ...
would deter _all but the bbld--wbo
. ces \:OOIldered-.:ac
:themselves- . to the� Summit;-- Yet they. ar.e not---� "We.Uvetn acbaD&1Dc. J.nc rea;.: .. A.rnone dQ1
knows
wbat lurka in the toweu,
mmented
cordIng to rumor--to pJn sym
trepresented' the Summit seems quite he�itant aloel )' moderD ace," co
comlnl down to roam at nlgbt?
the later-hours cause,ls
patb)'
Also.... the sitters would be pla
e infiltration of new members.
to allow
1!1>1 library .II-In, o r
gued b), tboae Infamous chairs.
:: :�
Certainly the Summit hal' a tradition behind . t o cbaoCOd ro.....e"eat.
u
unbea�ly hard for more tha D
,
(
must
It
that
seem
would
.
I t to consider. but It
,
M), reserve pares,
And how
remain a dll!lomatic facade If It truly Is as
would
one
SIlo-in
on
.
.
hesitant as It appears to Invite new members
campus?
"
or' at least listen with' an o�en mind to the
But it protest is to be made,
problems of groups
which are not members.
someOOf must do U,
Someooe
,
.

'._

_1-

-

l..u.;

_

1

"BII>II.-lI1t.,.

__...

.

�

t

prae leaUty
t

.

.,-�

t

� j��O�!::)o�r:::l:�:
:

th

tor

Mitchell Writes London Times
Deplores Rare Text Shortage

81m oot.'?f
\.

_

'new Bdtlsh unlv:ers1Ues, as It almust seize the banner ol study
read)' applles to many ,;maller
r1&bts, grasp, It firmly In both
and newer university
collele
bands, marcb past. tl}e ltbrary
Ubrarles In tbe United Slatesj
sf:aff and lbe Lower M(!rlon ca
and to make tbinp worsti they
... According to a story in Sunday's NEW YORK
nine Corps. and ra.lse It -- un
will aU now be CompeUng for
TIMES, a criminal subve'rsion case brought last Sir:
fUrled to tbe brislt breeze of
more or less the. same books at
academiC freedom -- atop tbe
The pUght of the schol arly and
spring against thl'ee Indiana Univer.sity students
tbe same Ume. Neve..�eless, the
lIbr.ary towers SUrely there are
"is"nowadays
has produced wide-spread repercussions on the' university
new universities wlll be oblLged
)'
ll
a few Mawrters left.
ntla
or
even
esse
not on1,y
university's campus.
qulckl),- to
P -WOf'king
buU
due to sbort.qe Of c�b. Many With the indictment of three officers -of the
libraries fOr,.current teacbing and
of the common worklnl.tools of
Youog Socialist Alliance, the university has scbolarsbip, once to be found in researcb comparable to those at
instituted a new strategem to both protett'tlt e evah leaned llbrary, are no,t' ... tbe older universities, unless lbey
second-rate
t
freedom of political minorities and its own vtrtualJy unobta1nabl�.for Jove or :�I:I� :Ut�u:.
interetlts as a �tate-suppo:r.ted institution. The money: the), are ou! of print and,
Tbe solution t suggest Is lor
barrln. cbanco and IAborlous'llnds,
'
'
st rategem Is a three-acre pIo.
t 0 f 1an.
d dubbed
a central organIzatIOn to be set
..
Barbara Thacber
went
into
d
U
up�wUb pubUc funds - possibly
as' "Little ffyde Park c-o�
rner , " tor a nyonea
training-for
tbe
a�uOl.
l
s
jOb
of
�f���1ty
apPI)'
,
interested In
debating or demonstra.tion. The especially to the llbrarles ollhf:t in coMection wltbH.M.stationer), P�m East ball announcer by spend
Olllce - far the reproduction by
Ing tbe summer In a work camp..
university forbids such gatherings elsewhere on
Xero:r or other methods of such
Througb the auspIces of tbe
campus. .
books and P'W"odlcals as prove American Friends Service Com- The ..site has .been referred to as a. "public
19 btJ: in scbolarlydemand. however
she stayed for two months
relations gimmick • • • for' quacks,", whic1l
Umlted.
Tbe
initlaUve would
in.oWbe small TUrkisb v1Uage of
probablLb�!e to come trom the
WOuld dis-cou
- rlfge -ra1her�tha-.rfoster-free-8"peech-;-' __
TekeWer where sbe helped build
Vic!e-Chancellor or Ute new un 1a scbool...About thl}"ty,:tlve students
The establishment· of a student center a.t
"
.
verslUes, U�the)' are inlerested;
from seven countries parlictpated
W hleh minority viewpoints may be expressed
and III. InIlW stalt-work might
In tbis
without Interference Is certainly a warthwhne
'
perhaps
be
don.
Tbe vUlage wa!i@;tlrethely prlm
proJect. However, it is unfor-tunate that such
competent committee, under the
iUve and isolated. It was an eigbt
auspicao; of the Unlverslt)' Grants
discussion must be limited in thfs way_ indiana
hour walk to the nearest town where
Committee.
Grave problems 01
functions by means of state-s'uppUed funds and
things could be boua:bt. The vU
' copyright, &c. would. of -course,
"lagers raised wbeat and tobacco
is therefore under state anti-subversion laws,
IlIve to be faced; but these, witb
primaril)' and bad to turn over
but It is a sad day when a "Little Hyde Park
good will on tbe part ol.IOtlYhalf of their produce to theIr
Cornert� must be established.
./
ri&1tt holders and owners of scarce
landlord.
According to the TIMES ar'ticle, faculty anItems; and a proper scale of re�
Cf'be students at tbe eamp Uved
productlon fees, sbould hot be
tagonlsm to the site was dismissed. with one
.in tents near tbe. vUlage. Tbe
y
th
Insuperable.
\ ':,.
Turkisb government. wbo did not
profe.sBor's explanation: "They think it 1s good wbat the devUdo oo l.n.k
about the subj4ict of4tronl drink?
Such reprabuctlons would not
want forel(ners
see tbe poverty,
for their moral fiber to think somebody is remember wben OW' dear m. cary
be 'yery cheap; but they would be
bad a pipe. for run:ning'water in
attacking their integrity. It is a hangover from let the pUes all have sherry? obtalnable,and a steady, Ullmlted
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